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oL .e .ored ^ ro-T^ r-d-.d' i 'he bea-t,
sa[ons, sklncare centres and cIinlcs, and naiL

'r o ' ILaL ro- tLi^l Tos- dere .e o be

ln our llst of the Most Desirab[e Sa[ons 2009. We
-.ited ro I O o,o o or .,teb: -o l-16.19161 I Va..
A d '.r i e dro, chose,tasror-- tode e ne.

You could have voted for those with remarkab[e

e a' I a/ less f o-t o'-oL,e. ,Lpe'b - "'i er'"c
tTeatmenrs or dellghtfuL ddcor. And rn many cases,

your reason for nominat ng vour favourite salons
r,vas because thev ticked alI of rnese oores.

Those satons that received the greatest number

of votes on our website made lt into our list of the

top 50 Most Deslrable Salons list. To determine

the r ranklng ,/i ithin the top 50 we used a peer

voting process We contacted a[ of the top 50

owners of the salons lncluded on this l st and asked

thern to rate therr top ten salons in ordet and r,ve

a[[ocated their scores accordrng[y. Their scores,

and their scores alone, determined the ranking

of le.aols ^ 
f,'rhe ,-. lhe-op p".edsao'

, n-acled rfe r g^.r1 , -o a) fro - s Deers.

Congratulat ons to atI of our top 5O Most Deslr-

abLe Salons. lf you haven't visited or heard of

some of these names, then check them out. We've

included theirwebsites - where app[icable - so you

can start looking at hor,v superb they are today.

And don't forget to look out for our Most

De i "oeSp", eaLtle ale- - t-er'a'. rhc' re
devlse n exactly the same way. We'[[ be accepting
votes on our webslte rn November. Remember to

L)ero. .orea^d p( roJ-'a.o-";te rpa.

Pictures ctockwise from top left: Destination Skin; The

Treatment Rooms; Epitome Heatth & Beauty; West End

Beauty Ctinic; Fake Bake Beauty Boutique
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